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a~ e~.gan~."~ fi~ish~i as a flrst-elassPiano,
the E~hcst ’rewards at tho Vlerlna and Cente
Sit,.’on.~ "T ~E~0JfS ONE-FOURTH FASTER
n’,~ch’nc~-.- !~ ~paeity is unlimited, ~l’h,
~’,~L$ON MACHINES sold-in the United
*.b~ comMned ~ales of al} ’~he others,, "rh~
.’,~ ~ND~.P~C ATTACHMENT for rioing a~! kinds
~:V~THO~JT PATCI41NC~ given FR=E with

¯ 8~7: "& N~!) Broadway, New YovL-. New O Hi
~t~te ,~, ,~ad,s~n Sts., Chicago~ |ll~,~ at,:, ~ian Fran~

:PAINT.

¯ "~.]~. NHAD~ES

P A I N:T!
~zsy GR~’N PA:N’r
<~N THE WOm, D.

PAINT.
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are more
than

!

was no matter o’f surprise to J(
e me)rning after Charlie :Evans’
he dahghter of the Re,=iment
,ry confinNnent as punishment of
rdonable acL She hailed Joe

¯ : , - "I will see him.". ..... ~,
~l~hexehouse .~he entered wi~.~ a . ~)! But the ge::tl6ma:~ .whom She found in !~ a gentlemen only. , The pdnkent t~kes a In ,i:aft, .and approaches a lady. He. falls off aml gieesbmlt tl,~lt its ~orch had dou.ble n ~s. the parlor was no) the dre~led ~trang~ I t s knees before her, and, thump~ffg his portions

Oneof tbeseopened into tl e d ’ellin el ~ ~o "~ ~ . " ~. "" " r " " ’ " ’ g "] hc.d t~r treasure, nol the new,. xffon the,groumt,, implores "Cha :" ~ueNiorLthe poo~:seaPastre~; the other md been~m~ste7of the house whose inimieal form!;
occupied ~lnc~ ~Slav by a ]~:aster ;opkman her fa,,cv had already conjugal. " ~o" it ’ " ae ]ady-~ou~md by the poor ]nan’s di ~ doctor ". t
. ...... ~ -, ’ t ks him=--"Do you want breadi’" L~o morn t ~
in a fae~Ii)’~..~eyon.d the village, ims~Ir a was an~ohl, friend, an artist returned from !.
stranger ~o t~e redo, n, ~ho brou :ht wi~h: abroad;, bringing his laurels with him--an i~ )u want Watert" "Do you want n- L.=~o~ k ~ b

him as house:kev~)er hisdanghter, agMof’artist who had come to lell Caroline that a]l i t ;?’~etc.,’et~ To all queefions su as:icily fll

unusual beauty; a rnstie~qneen; , bk, nffe’ his fame had been won byhis devotion to.; ~ ~se the beK.;ar replies by thtmipin Ms left : r(
~ff on theg’roundimpatimRly. At ] :lhof" t~at Vital temperamehI which gives re her inmge--a friend came to tell Carohne i t : lady ~v% ".~I:~ you ,want a kuss:’ At the riuhl tyquthfhl ~eahh" its niost expr,:ssiT form..tibet time had not changed and ~:verwould :, " . . . r -

This daughter, 5lag Merritt, I;e an.¯ the chanzeth~constancv, o~hishear~ " .i~ ~se ~ords, lhe begg, ar jumps u]: nd left, Th~
...... ~, ~ ..... a ~se~.~he hU!y. . " ’ " .. imz e~n,vnl..’)ge ~)ene..~ ; ’ ¯ ~.. , ’ .It was only Joe.

entered the’Torch he 3Ier-; " " - " ~ - - " ,, tr~mL t~

the ::heads of t

L
the ri~Tin

t}fihk ~hi~ mus,.----amt plenty
butter i(and some brown
and r~nie pickles, .and a

and anything else that
-~-~_

ick, ~ljarp. i~i~ed Joe’s
r~d this ~ote, not m-d]sem]st,

fair goddt-s~ but ~t
,f the note not
Jnd~rlii~e: "I’p in the cupola

Clmrlie :Evans." :i
Joe ~mothered his jealmis :pang,

Nan. tjie cook, liberally, and"~ent ihe
u9 to Caroline, so heavily loaded

nee more would have broken

~’~m’a recess-of the
a g]imlar~ of this

al~a reaclied the

" -3
° - I- -

.. .... : -:-;.,:-

’ ~’":" it:
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( Ohio ) Beacon has iDterview-
ed a ~mber of pmmlnent Republicans~ of
A~o ~d vicinity, and finds that they ~ll,
~]~ o e exception, give a ~lecJded prefer-
~-nc~ r Gr~t foT President, i~ve of
8hera+" n or any other Pandidate.

+
We rye received thefirst hum.bet of The

:Paper’~Vorld, a l~fty-~ix page mag~zlne+
~hich is jnBt made ~t~ debut at l:to]yoke~-
:~s.~. The new eote~pri~e give~ promise
of beivl~ ~e organ that this great manufac-
turing+ b anch of industry has been w+mting

lphia ’

the genuine.
"We have been selllng your~]

some time, and we fred it
the cure of b]tlons aLtacls th~
medicine we have e’ver ~sed

" ,}AS. M. B~LEY

any other

co. Embra

foe the

of the Unit

atoeJes+ poems, and ob3ect:]esson
in lL~, clear:lspe, wi~h beautJfu
of high al-Li~tic ~merit. If an3thb
world ~f~ll ,Lim;z]ate ~ys a~d giTJ
to read~ and kt the same time tea~
use their eyes~ an,.t ~,ink £)f ~’l~
bold a.mnnd them, this charmj~

W:Folks :Reader will-do it. .~very
ten(lent+ school cummiLtee-man+

tn~

.k++ i

Brummls,
Brussels~

Super Ingrains,
Ply,

and promptly dreamed that the.]~udlam

o

"Your daughter fel) from 
drunk, aod was d.~o~ned," w~ t)~e
b ue despatch telegraphed to a cler~
Omaha.

Another American girl is to mart
~bleman; Why is it that ourgtrls
sulk;- zt thek own eounLrsmen?

of pa~iotism somewhere.

¯ ~M.~cClellan, the young dau
t’he Geuem~ is described as fall,

again, ~aying that she would kill
be d~d ~ make np, and be replied
woj~ld be gl~ to go’to her"
then began Ler m~gldal e~orii by
aboKle of black Ink, which oily
s;ck~. A bott)e of red Ink had no
effect. :Finally, a’be cut her thro~

pockPtknJfe+ put ~1~$ fiif~]y,
made a deep and dabgeroms gash.

A VJerma’n lamer at Meadvl])e+
c~u.ghtby his wife In a ~irmtion
widow neij, bi~P. ~he tbereupon
home too-h~t~r hlm, stud wben l~e (’iginal and 13
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Churchu.

be 41~ genera] impression
,es that the. ~,r-

to be sold to ~ett]e the-

\

a bushel

We)mouth-
--There are only three

j~L
; --An organ is needed
gt F_~ellv lie.

--Read the new
Rxcbm) W-day.

:--Buen~Vb~sgeRing to be quite a
promlnent’plaea, " ’

--The Hornet thinks ~eeds
a’fire depaxtmen t~

-..Jn,~ge ~Reed was hold ng e~urt this
week at Bridgeton.

--H.~ve yon broken: ~ny your New

, Tear resolu~o.ns yet P
--Mr. eha~,~ Veal w’n: en suddenly

ill on We~esday evening.
~The’scbr~n~ Centennial CapL :Bar-I

rett~ i~ loadi~g with c~arcoa% ¯

~n the2~andln~ a few days ago.

~.nIF~O can Be nively w~l without
g the pen from the 1~aper. ¯

--.No ace put up yet and the for
~he ice-men is decidedly

--’l’he ladies or :E.~ellville ~talking~

alwut geLting up a leap year
--We arc indebted to Capt..

. son for fll~ of the Galveston
¯ --~Chjldren’a m~eling at the M.

Sunday evening..Large .

--The weavers of the ZIi~]vii:
"mills ’axe on a strifes for hi

---Justice of the-:Peace Lake, of
tOW][:), r~~-~ in the Lamling on ~Ion~

--’ ~Eggs are twenty-fire cents~a
gobcl butter cumin:rods

--~Il~s Clam Joslyn, s ~’orma]
returned to Trentoh" ~n Monday

--The Meth~ist Mite Svciety wi:
in Clar~.’s Hall ~n -Th~ trsday

han~ of-the
!home on

West
-~Tbe

and Atl-ant]c
and a quarter
lntb three
~gewfleld is

--The Oami
receipts for the
gain on those

always "be found at"
of trains, and ~ pr
:era to Tuck~oe,’o~

radius 0f twentyani
~Cape May Star:

)astor of the Presby
city, we are ~orr~ to
neD" serious in~nvei
affectSbn.

--A ’Wet towel spy
n£crk not.oMy induce
sleep yet) .flream that
.willed you the wliole
:a .~wazd for your goc

wa~.,,, ]eadit~g lawyvr~ of St.

in-l~i~ of Col|doctor
Lar~Jiog in d~.e h~im

--,Mr. Win. Ve~.] )
Monday eveoing on
Wkth ~e divi.s]O~ of t]

~e .depot on the arrival
pa~d m convey pa~eo-
anywhere else within a
~s. Terms ~re~sonabl~.-

Rev. ~ P. Shields,
erian Churelb of th
[ea~, suffer~ at aline,’
,ieuce from a throat

¯---The sto}e of .~I,. ~Nath Mm,ix was re-

, 6pe]~ed cn ~nday J~.st, Mr..Bt,bert BingHud- ’supe~imending ale bu~n~,ss, ’ . - "

--Mr. Chas.J. Dpu~herLy, "w’ho is in the
ChurchIf. urnace, range and mote business at the N-

t ~. ~otner of’~mth an¢ l~ace streets, Phfla-
-de]phia, and also ~n lm.qne~ In .Atlan:ic~

[ Ci.y~ wu-iu the l.andi~g on Monday,
[ ---The road down = long the river, from
i Su~oar ltill, needs lot,king after. Water

and I st ~nds ~n the mi~ of the road in many
,as. plaees~ and the attentio of the Overseer is

r~.etfully called to IL same.
~2Rn C. W. Jor~ ~)f Philadelphia, 

,pleasant, genial gentleran and well-kno’~n
in bl~ Lauding, was he~ e last week tQ. attend
tha funeral of Mr. ~a hri.MattiL

~Mr. George W~x~d ~id a generous little
act in pre, s~x~ting the Tr~.xstees of the ~Ietho-
dist chinch ~ith twentfr.fire dollar.

~A coal-oil -]a~p e.~ ~qded o~ Monday
night in a b6d-room on ~he second fit>or of
V~nl’s Hotel. The ft.’meg were subduer]
without much damage.

.,Hammonton Hdrn
of_ last ~atur

made up the form. Tb,
aide down.

--Capt. Wesley .l~t
City, WaS In the Lant
a~d c~l]ed at the ~cO~

--Why can’t the ~Iaf
be ma,?~ a money.order i

. a ..~:ea’.. ~onvenlence..,
i --Mr. Ch.~ies X~&d
been,0n a short visit "Ira
sume Iris duties on Thin

-~. FI.enry H. Goff has
tion ageni _at ~Newf~id--fi
and theWest Jer~.ey~.~n~
road&

--The Presbytm~m

will be found

dlcot~ of Jemey
to ̄ the

tefl for home on
¯ccomptmed

who tmtle.]pate~

. 5. -. ,.o

!

--Mr. X~Wis l%antb "of Afla,utie "Gqty,
agent for ihe.." [3 t’lleha: le,~ was’pre~nt~

.... I
eon Tuesd~yeve]fing ]ant with a haudsmn

gold W-rch,al~ dhaiu, w] aed at ffA00. Bro.
~ngll~h of the’~Re~iew, wz S the’!m’ime mqver

it’, English[ tl~ officials f the Camden k
Atlantic railr~d aud sew "ai "oth-r’~

--The report of tht eomml~im,ers,
Mesas. Cook,’ Treochard and Veal, ~’bo
~]vided the great Walker of ]and, h,s

¯ been c01iflrmed by the "The bills fur
the a~me amounted to $1~00..

--Co]. A~,Re]l ~ays that intends to l-ave
the cars rdnnng Graw]ly Run

~wamP inside bf two CarS will

be u~ed to fill xXp.the worstl~laces--" Wherd
there Is no bottom"

~AI~ of our exchanges ,Sout~

Je~ey had a kind word say ol~ ~’ath,
MaltLx when " sudden deat]~
]a~]; week.
- ~At a recent mee~n~ 9~ Lodge,

No. b0, I- O. O.F., the t"o lowing oflScers
were elected ti~g ~!~ mont]~:

J. R, Bartlett, ~’. G.; ~eo. ]wood, V.

G.; D. B. Ingersoll, and Mpr-

sh.all,]ngmm, .Treasurer, lqdge is re-
Ported, we are pleased to .be in a~
healthy condition.

--F~r fine neck wear, good fittiuy

shirtst~e Da7. & B1-.~kl)ur~,~21 Chestmit

.--John Gant~ of F~stell’vi] lea" met wlth

quite an accident o~ Monday He was

cutt|ng~ Wobd on the line ofl n~w mU-
road, b~tgeen thls place and "tTi~,ta,
and the axed-he yas uslng znd cut
his ankle, making a fearful gash. Gant
was a w~enhan and had on: went to work
a fewflays ago. He was ught to the
L~mding" and properl:~ of.

--Court z~et o~ :Friday or wee~ anti
the ~ses’of Browh, Cra~ ~tbekwell,
~h%,ainst Farrell, of tl~ . Manu-
facturing Campany MilFs~..Ivere
taken up and tried in a . The- 0aw-
ye~ li~isbed sumnMng upon ~d~ye,enin~
and the charge was delivered , lt~r~ o~
Saturday ..~orning. Ve,rdict the plain-
tiff.sr~, .Browq~ $138, ~; $114 .93;

in ear.])
~from &ate" of ent or m~it,"
The suit was damages,for cord deti~-:
ered previous -to the fire an~[ ~ at
that time, the p]aibtiffs c]aimi: that the
wood had been~urcbazed and Farre]l re-

\

from its commencement:
se enting o;] the In-

I
energy which oad ~laged it where

it in the e~tim:.Iion of the peqple.
tn ae of the W.ol,le of Haddonfield,
he to Miss Ihnan, the Princi.
pal, a pab cf han.d~,ome Imtter dishes,
and to. sp B.u~ha, ~er of the. Kinder- i

I garten, a pencil Mr. I~ritton was
called to rec~ve and, after
some l’em to the in whleh he
aimed to ,,~rdss the

imnb .ruble deport-’!
anecdote to the glnmngi
reception closed : the south

n’lP

the L6o]idays. ~
south

eastDr. Wiley, of "V’ine]inc preae~eJ us a’~.~
~un~ay ]asL l

.:F~eeholder Panc6~t, ~o~ this plac% be- liue; then¢
" the st reamcame more ou hly" ~c~uai~ted w4th the affixed

road from to the La~hding, iduring the i aforesaid

recent straggli ~g term ofeburt, ut~s

we~t

the hotel 6~
all thaf eertaln

e]t

etticoat? walking

Rai lroad tmc]~,
signal that. a tht

imin.
1he samne]

Happy .
How to Makethem s~." Keep i in ~ealth

and they.will takie.care of the Real

"The joy "of every, house-
hold comes d~’iefly from TLosuand~
of affecti0tmte t~al’e~s do not care of
their ebih]ren. Through mo~e
~a through culpable .~eglee~ ihey suffer
the"m ~o fall sick and dre, whenku6wledg ̄
might have saved tlmm Io lov.e ho~ae.
D~ "David K~nnedv effera his ’* Favorite
Remedy" as empl~ .dicine for

ing
skr~.ilght to the whicb,
|sL~ebe~t ~.na source oT disease. "Favorite
Remedy" is the friend of rood and
should be fonnd in
land. Keep it in your
dren’a ~e~ n~ Well as
it and y6u will ~ g~,l
Ma]~- no mistakes. The
ire Bemedy" and the proprietdr’s
~:ddtess: Dr. David Keimedyr
lq. X. One dollar a bottle. "

a.~d ."

a-et~
~erlff of t

S. Homer
¯ t~ken- in

fel-
on the ¯

fe~t

~e
~e

; L

to my dl-
~lr~ult

at pub’-..~" ~ren-

aSS0,
- f -.

ln.E~luity, will be sold at lmdllc:’vendne~n -
comer ~t~y, the ten~ ~:rof J~m~ry,~~t~, -

situate

Gl~ord’s

of-the

the m~lt"J
admin, of ChKrle~ L. "X.lnK~

be soldl~y, - . .:-. -
:: M- "V..,B.:MOORE, .
citer.. . ¯ ~he~.,.

0NvEYAN CER,,:’,:/

c0n,c.

:: F

~l~U’efl. I,O

"..- _

. - __ Q

- ’.:..- -

.:’ .-¯. :. .

I~’~U~" "--- ~:~:" -~ ":~
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SXlaLi, HO i-l[ would’
ba,better ext res~¢d and }ore ~to .the
point to say I tier borne are the need
of the rime~. ’/’fottth.~ ho ~es,’pacers,
i~’unners, or a: other gait, are all right
in their plac , bn;. the :majoritY," Of
bor~es are to; abbr :rod ni~t fur site,s%
the:)- are on¯,h a~. produ .~rs, and tire
~’iiluablc inpr a’~ bey can do

’.work ; the he motive on the
!arm. Pie Big way) antl : tlle ]arg.~
towns and t¯l ~-L-as indi a’s
Bread and hi,tier, of "iarge
lioT*es of all ’eeds thiit ai’
built and cons ;rueted On ,od r,,h,s of
)rop~r.tion, rt:lie high and weil l’u=

tam hathtllng "t’lug= :lnd ~crub
StOL¯J~ are t.’ilent, , and Wlil even less
in price tliau lieretotore, as all who
employ teams t.re fast- ning that a
heavy, ~tl=oug t~h)un costs no more t()
keep than a li~l ~ poor. ol e, but evln
iv.Be, and cau ]O much I~ )re .service.
A laru,er ~llo lid. ha’,’e, a ,y%vay, oiLe
hcemvy,~troi}~ lealn. He nay own a
~mall, lighl sl)~ ~, but for : lpwing aud
gepsr;{l use, ,ill ! heavy tei m, that sel-
dom is urged .b( voud a IllS1 walk on tile.
Toad, llnd will :iRe a four eeu or six-
teen i)ivh plow lnd go all without
evidel~ce el we. iine.-s, is tile ou.~. i]0 de-
pundbn. Ttie]larketjs .ill (,I ~emi-
l’a~t .~tock,-they lo ngt ’ mand a sit’l-
ple price, but C spend wh dly ou’cir-
CllIn~tailces liSr 1 ol profit, il

soy tilt[ they yield. ’Ul’e-bloode0
~orluttn or y not ~t)e tile

urP, "b i i t

. . .,-] %... : -. ._~.. ".
.e: ~u : . .. . "- . . .? . - , .

 iou. t,TIIE . ,
.. ¯ , .

]h-~/s a~OL~ A dci;Di~-Is.--Those
¯ hhving’~he.caroof ihp nnf~)rtiil~at~ one l{
immediately after an ttceldent, are’ge, n- it
erallv nnab!e to:.-:ell whl{:-h=lor)a of In-
jury "ther have to deal ~l h, an0 there-
Tore nee:l io know what re’ladies are
shite,1 to either class of inj,lii,bs, and,
atllke~same lime, what will not [to hilrm
to an7 ~f them. Brhises may ~e pro-

duced ol?.any part of tb6 ’b41lv--are
caused by tile b~ly’s colnn~g il~ i;ont-iet
luor~or ISSS forcibly, with s,me ex-
ternal:body-and .are always fttnlad th
he vie.hlii:):of the point !of }ontaek

SpPahll niost fre%uentlv dee@ at or o
tie-’it tiig.ankle, knee or wvisIt joints¯ ~ i;
:tad are Eener:/-ll¥ caused by ~ndlrect lil
lorce ~ipt)licd to tile t:ud of tile limb in~

jui’ed. Fractu~’esare more tit) ~ Io be lit
’ "lOilnd IR l’~w 113 ehes from, tlseL Joints,
thmagh--Ihey are often found ndar or to kl
II~xtend into thejoints. Somefintie~ they t
are loeated at the site of ln.~ur~I (wheli I!
the violem~e of the accident ii. great)
:liongh generally they arefol~a~d like ] ’~
~l)rains Some Old’[ante from tlielpoint of[
4onlacl--as whelt a pert’on t falling I
~trikes his hand against the gro,hnd and I
lracture~., hi~ .-irm. lilac .the e’bo. ~. The
first tiring tobe done when anyione or
two ,)1 the above eondili011s ocrur a-~
the-re,till as ~’¯n accident, is ~o place
It.e.i, ufl~rer iuns comtor:ab~g a p0.qtion
as l)U~sib e, where he fan ~4ve plenty
of l resli air and 1)el¯feet quitl I. lIg is ~f
[lie u(lilo.-.t importai!c’e lhat ai]-I nneees-

sary persons lh~o I]d be kept. on[ of
;lie air,

irl

;l~

I1

ease th~
red oile
~hould

he b;)dy
forcibly
riot he
severe,
~istered
d to I u-
hi,’h is
iv, and
is apt to
a bone

wet)’o.ver : me
Fiish the i
II di~ap- ]ix
hercard; tle):
~iih the,
ill tlisap-, M’~

off tile "Tin
. I you :

3fajc
pint eold
uliik and

ld enough :0̄
l:i
)I
)y
?¢+!

,~t re:

T.

]aa

~o1Ii
: real

.+
t;.lter, one

~:ir, "~even
f k:iip" sour
oil it OUL
Sugar lover

t

[VO pflnlllts ’

and peel-!
It’ll¯ ~uRar, I
te. 15eppvr, I

~ul,h’st,09n~ }
l~iie I when

Ited butter
gar, add a
itnie~l tWO
t wi~le; let
¯ Serve ira-

CO

i
]n tilt[ age. of

Uharles, 1]., it
’tleuian drank a ]atl"
part of his dr[’ss i:t[

; do her ~lill greater
t’II¢;[l~li for a l()vt’r.

S’.Op here, for l:is ("
to Ioilow him ill thl
ll)" eo.’lSll;l~hlg a ~i,l

.migitt be. hlr
a tavtrn, cne t,[ hi
lind a vcry rich lac~
lady to x~hou~ hone
then nmde a Falerit

tensive Innslo publi~tiers’in the Uultedan old whleh I States, purchased a~ld succeeded tol~he
growth for" year to

the i~ eom-J Business el 3tessrs.’Lee & Vi’alker i at.
aer s,,n, and said : . I tliat tlnie the J£rg+,st puolishels s,4uth

ln, t, tospe.~ome ulcer :1 of N,~¢York- 51~.ssrs. J. E. Dit~ou, ~ Co., have continued at the same’lo-
" ’ ¯ " ] cation (N.). 922 Chestu0t gtreet), ¯

mean Ulster--u-l-s--e-r," he
] so rapid tits b.eli the gro@th. 61". their

: ask for ulcer overeo its ?’"
a’an)..)’

]’I want" to see n]t~er
e~ how you spel:lqt ~:
rock Ihis morning,
icing Ihe wind, sot,l
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